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Th is is our f i rst mid- summer newsletter and we h~ve • lot of news for 
you . Your editor wou ld like to hear from potters all around B.C. as to ·•hat 
you would l ll<e in your news letter. P l ~ase ~em.l me your n-ews and ide~s 
as soon as possible. · 
Items for the September newsletter should be i n by August 22nd. 
Anne Fleeth~m 
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Cove r : Ceramic artis t Laura l<ee lay Laq, August workshop leader (see WORKSHOPS) 
with one of her primit i ve fired works. 
NOTES ___________ ~ 
Thanks to ElizabHh Reynolds for the donation of a large tab le whi:h will 
be well used In the Guild Studio l<orkshop. 
Canada Council to Accept Co llect Calls: For general Council infomation 
write the COuncil , ColllTunications Services. Ottawa , Ontario, KIP 5V8 or 
phone (6I3) 59B·4365. 
Banff Centre's Leightor Artist Colony: Revi e>Js app l ications every 3 ll'On ths 
Thl) colony con~;i s t~ of 8 studios . 2 of them fol" the visual btts . Info : 
Michae 1 Century, The Banff Centre, P .0. Box I020, Banff, Alberta TOL OCO . 
AUGUST I 4 - 17 Craft Conference 86 . U. B.C. 
The Conference Committee is pleased to report that Day Passes ••ill be a•1ailable 
to attend the Conference for a fee of SI45 per day. Please conta;t Venue Wes t 
Conference Management Services, #80 I • 750 Jervis St. , Van . , V6E 2.~9, or 
phone 68I -5226. 
Capilano Co ll ege, offe"S a two year Crafts Program and a Certificate program 
for Craft Instructor Training. Interviews in August for classes starting 
in September. Contact Capilano College, 2055 Purcell Way, North Vancouver, B.C., 
V7J 3HS or phone 966-I9!! , 1 oca 1 390. 
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Special Event 
Invitation to the 1st Anniversary Ce lebration 
The ga llery Is ce lebrat i ng its first anniversary wlth a week long 
invi tationa l exh ibition. All mell'bers o f the Potters Guild of B.C. and all 
potters in B.C. are i nvited for the evening of rrtday, August 15th, 6-9p.m. 
The gallery also ext ends an Invitat ion to the delegates and speakers of 
the Canadian Craft Conference to view the exhibition and meet the potters 
of British Colul"bla. 
As a tribute to the Canadian Crafts Council for holding their conference 
in Vancou.er, all art & craft galleries and shops on Granville !sland will 
be open fro 6-9p.m. Friday , August 15th. 
Featured this s"""'r will be: Aug.J- Aug. lOth Margaret McClelland 
Aug.ll- Aug. 17th Invitat ional Show 
Aug . IS- Aug. Jist Pat Webber 
Sept.!- Sept. 14th Open 
... And Oon't Froget The Special Niqht Of August 15th!! ! 
HI ro Urakami 
REPORTS 
PRES! OErlTS REPORT -----------------l 
O.ar Mell'bers: 
I'm pleased to report that with the assistance of the federal Government we 
have succeeded In hlr1ng 3 staff until Decelllber. They are: Oli ver Hoct enhull 
as the Potters Guild A.;..inistrator. Haria Zaron as Gallery Assistant and 
Jeanne Sarich as Studio/Workshop Co-Ordinator. All three are available to 
answer your questions and assist you as best they can. Some of you had an 
oppurtunfty to ~~~eet them at the last General Meeting where we once again passed 
our rlew Constitution, which is now In VIctoria awaiting approval. Of imediate 
concern for oi l three employees fs funding for ne~t year- app l ying for grants, 
worlshop, and orgJnlzing for our annual sa le. 
To better aquaint them with our functions and needs we would l ike to invite you, 
the members . to join us for an informa l brain storming party. The new staff 
has been hard at wor~ look ing at our possibl e a l te~nHives •••d would appreciate 
your Feedback and suggestions. Please seriously consider ottend ing this 
policy setting evening_t1yg.6 . 8om. Bring rPf•-eshmPnts . lets make it a soc ia l . 
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1 tend to believe that many members are still holding on to files. n~morabilia. 
old articles, slides, photos, etc ... These are invaluable to the Guild and Oliver 
is noing An exr.ell~nt. job <.er.uring. filing end archiving tilis materia] - olease 
if you stll l retain any documentat ion pert i rent to the Gulld give Oliver a 
cal l . This materia l Is essential to establish our history and to Increase our 
profi le. He is a lso be gi nning a reg istry of members and their works, this 
wil l not be a frogotten fi le, but a resource tool for the Gu i l ds promotion , 
as we l l as a t ool to promote your own work . Please send this material to 
Oliver, - rest.Glles, s l ides, published art ic les on your work, etc. 
El ections are coming up and I would apprec iate anyone who woul d l ike to be 
on the board to give me a cal l at 685 -4972. (De finate ly sure some positions 
are ava ilable.) Another conce rn re lated to the above is the need to strengthen 
our regional t ies, so - if there are people out there who feel they have the 
support of the i r community and want the Guild to be more responsive to their 
needs let me please hear from them. 
ADMINISTRATORS REPORT - Oliver Hockenhul l 
In the past few weeks I have attempted to deal with the chaos of 30 odd 
years of "flllng undergrowth". lie now have the shapings of a file system-
one th(lt wi 11 be in p 1 t1ce whell we r-el.e i ve Lhe r-e ~ t. Vf Ule muney U•t: Guve rn,nen t 
has promised us. 
I am in need of your help to complete a number of projects - such as 
fixing up the common room - we need decent furniture, some glass enclosed 
shel ving - display cases (a special thank you to Anne To lmie for the donation 
of a ni ce bookcase) and maybe a throw rug of one sort or another. We also 
need someone to volunteer to finish the construction (and flooring) of the 
office space, paint the filing cabine~, build shelving, and loan art work 
and ceramics that we could display in these areas. 
There are a number of other duties that I can think of - call me 
if you can volunteer some extra time for yotr Guild . As well contact me 
before bring ing anything down as we will be determing po l icy concerning 
these sorts of donations and loans ••I thin the week. 
You are encouraged to drop by the office to discuss with me what the 
Guild cou ld be do ing and wi l l be doing to beth fulfi ll its educational 
commi ttments and enhance its members recogintionamonqst the public. 
Some ideas on the drawing board: A special show'of the best in B.C. 
Ceramics . to Japan, London ... The development of a video file ... A slide 
registry of members work ... a zen garden in the backyard of the building? 
Corrmi ssion i ng a til~ flonr for thl! !JallP.ry? And much rrore- Put your Idea 
here and lets move on it: 
STUDIO CQ-ORDI NATOR REPORT - Jeanne Sarich 
The feas ability study of how to use the space In the back has begun. 
1 am looking at some mode l situations, the Pottery Northwest in Seatt le, 
the Bur~aby Potters Gu ild, the Ballard Art Centre in ·~ashington to name a 
few. As well we are learning through experience what works and what doesn't: 
I have started a file, Written Proposal s . I f you have an idea of how you 
would like to see the space used or how YOU want to use it please put it 
to paper and send It to me. I am also looking at the funding poss ibili ties 
and will have a full report on >Alat projects can be adequately funded which 
will help a great deal when it comes time to decide what will be done. 
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Workshops L..AOBA wee LAY LA Q Workshops 
B.C. Potters Guild Invites You to Participate in a Handbuildlng and Pri•itive 
Firing Workshop with Laura Wee Lay Lag 
The focus of this workshop is on making pots utilizing handbulldlng techniques 
such as pinching, colllng and slab construction, with the aid of hump-oulds, 
and puk ls . Techniques of decoration are explored with the application of 
co lored sl ip, then burnishing with a stone. Low temperature firing with 
sawdust Is undertaken and students participate In the building and firing 
of the kiln. 
Demonstration on various handbulldlng 
slab construction) with class partlcpatlon. 
ln the of slip appHcation and bumlshing with class 
participation. 
OAY TWO SUN. AUG. 3RO, 10am·4!)!n: Continuat ion of practical work, with 
discuss1on on construction and firing of the sawdust fire kiln. Instructi on for 
the gathering of fuel needed for next weeks prl•ltlve firing will also take place . 
There will be one week between day two and three so that the greenware pieces 
rr~ay be blsqued. 
DAY THREE 1 SAT. AUG. 9TH , 9am-Spm: Construction, loading and firing of the sawdust f1re kfln. The firing of this liln will ta~e approxl~ately twenty-four 
hours. The kiln will be unloaded the following aftemoon, DAY FOUR , ~lJL 
AUG. lOth, noon-4pm. H which time a brief open discussion of the wor will 
take place. 
Ceramic artist Laura Wee Lay Laq studied at Douglas College for three years 
<najorlng In Fine Arts, attended the Vancouver School of Art (ECCAO) graduating 
with honors In 1977. during which time she won several grants and awards. She 
was an Instructor for the Burnaby, Richoond and Surrey Art Centres, teaching 
a variety of classes In pottery and has conducted workshops for Douglas 
College, Simon Fraser Un iversity, and The Emily Carr College of Art. Her 
work has been included In several group shows, Including Sensibilities, 
U.B.C., lg83, Hawaii Crafts.en '84, Honolulu, and has had four solo shows, 
Bumaby Art Gallery 1979, Art Mosaic Gallery 1979, Richmond Art Gallery 1980, 
and By Design, Honolulu, Hawai i, !984. 
REGISTRATION: $50.00 (incl udes clay), Students should ha ve 
basic pOttery tools. Upan registration students will be 
supplied with detalleo supply list. H•ke cheque> payoble to 
Potters Guild of B.C., 1359 C..rtwrlght St., Granville Is. 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7. Please pre-reg ister as registration 
is limited to IS people. 
NAHE : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . - - •••• - - - - - • • • • • • - - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ADDRESS: .......... . - - .......•. --• . - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · PHOI~E: .....•..•...•..•. . .•.. • ...•..• 
• Please d~p off the registration fonn at the Guild's office before July 29th. 
You may reg1ster by phone - Jeanne Sarich, workshop-studio co-ordinator, 
66g·564S. 
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MEMBERSHIP _____ __. 
The past membenhip yur ran from Sept. 1985 to June , 1966. As you may 
recall, our Consti tu:ion has been amended and now reflects a year tha t starts 
in January and ends in December. As well we have found it necessary to 
increase the .rembership dues as follows. 
lnd1v1dual .... .... .. S20.00 
Groups (2 or more) .. Sll.OO 
Although the dues are higher, the next year will include the months 
of Sept. to Dec. !9ef at no additiona l cost. In order to offset our expenses, 
1t would be great ly tpprecfated 1f you could forward your renewals In Sept., as 
usual. Marth a Mel l ing 
Membe rsh i ~ Secretary 
! l Membe rstlp Application Mellt>ers~ip Renewa I Change tf Addres 
Name: 
Mail to: 
The Potters Guild of B.C. 
1359 Cartwr1\t1t St. 
Granv i l le Islard, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
Addre';~s~:~~~================~~~-----Ci ty & Province: 
Postal Code: Tel : 
I enclose rry cheque/money order in the amou·=n•t-:o"fr- ------
S 
<' .. re"'e""s,..-:-are=-7s"20'.7/y~r::-. for Individuals a.nd Sll/yr. for groups) 
OPPORTUNITIES 
'IME JENl A. CHAlHERS FUND FOR 'IME CRAFTS 
Again this year an a<»unt of $50,000. will be avalhble to :he Canada Council 
to support spec Ia 1 projects, research and specia 1 workshops for the crafts 
in Canada. 
These project s should contribute to the creative deve lopment of the professiona l 
craft conmunf ty, 
for more information on the Fund contact the Gui ld's Administrator or contact 
the Canada Council directly,(613) 237-3400 , you can ca l l collect. 
Next Oeadll ne: September I, 1966. 
Debra Sherwood, a Seattle artist, well known for her large scale figurative 
sculpture will be offering an intensive 3 week ceramic workshop at E. C.C.A,D. 
from July 28 to August loth. ContDct the Col l ege at 687-2345. 
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SALES& FAIRS 
ARTGRAFT: xahon Hall, Ganges. Salt Spring lsl•nd. the 19th annivers~ry. 
The show/ule will feature worlt by over ZOO Gulf Island Artisans. June 20th 
till Sept. 1st. Dally from II am to 5 pm . 
Ke lowna and District Arts Counci l: Sept.l2- 14. the Arts Council will host 
their annual Crafts Fair at the kelowna Hetlor1~1 Arena. Jurying for the 
sho~ was In mid-June. 
4th Annual Arts & Cra fts Exposit ion : August 8th and 9th, Pen ti cto n ~nd 
District Ret i rement Complex, 439 Winn ipeg St., Penticton. llam-Spm both 
days . 
The Great Canadian Craft Festival: vancouver, held on Hov. 20 -23. 
August 31st. Infor1111ltion: Craft festivals Unlfmlted , llo.20, 14620 
Ednonton, AB. T5Y 2J9. 
Deadline: 
26 street, 
Filberg festival: August I, 2. 3 and 4th at the Filberg Lodge & Park , 
61 Fflberg Road, Comox, Vancouver Island . 
4TH Annual Cortes Island Craft & Kuslc Fair; August 2nd. 
ADS 
Canadian Ceramic 
Wholesalers 16041~%-9~1 
12138- 86 Avenue. Surrey. BC V3W 3H7 
We ore yow complete ceromlc dbrributo.r few all }lOUr ctramic: neecU . .. 
such cu the follcm;"g: 
Du"COll GfliuJ s~"' ... Too& 8ru~··· !\fold• & K.t.u H•,.,... ()wf, ..... ~: .. . "'fctiJ•.I .MlwJk"J 
O"Oft Co .. ct 
Lh'ctdc" f.~. Ncr ot~d "folct.a 
Cok'Jn/it Porcclo1" 
lmsco ond H. ,.,,.., Ootl Poru 
Kc'"pu Toolt 
Hor.. RoHft S,..MoJU. Lo.v Comd 81Util•• 
Modcff'tl..lgh~~CN,rt L4Jolp K.a ll lrfoJd• 
o..,Boo>. 
Sw $Db 
$i1.1n K1.W..s 
Poo~hc Au 8N•h 
C4,...plck Cbck Lil"'• & Actcuottn 
Compl.tu- E.Wnc•' L.,._p POtU • Accurontel 
W e Joi'Ckldlr ~,._. .. ,., 30 ""'*' #ftCJil.U'C~Cnol'f"n 
Dccok c.f411'UC Comer VI,., II, koflond, 1(, Ccromlc 
A<k us/"" your NEW 0..01"' Poclco9'0 & 72 pg. Ace.....,.; .. C.u.log 
fOR SALE: An a<sortll'<?nt of firebrlcl and softbrlcks (f'l-.!3's). 
and want to sell these, so will 91ve a good prl~. Ha~e ~an 
Call 420-5147 in the even~ng if interested . Asl. for Dave. 
I'"' 1110Ving 
offer~ 
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~REENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Slet1on 'A', Surrey, B.C V3S 2B3 
888 - 3~ ll 388 . 42<17 
fir thll 'SPECIIIL' etlrt Ull Rf 
the MEWSUIDH 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE Of OUR SPECIAl DEQLS!! I 
I. Aug 18-30 only - Bring In this adu. and receiue 11 
S'k discount on any regularity priced purchases. 
AND - if you spend S 100 or more, we will glue to 
the Potters Guild $2 for euery S1 00 you spend as 
welles gluing you your 5% discount !! l 
2. Aug 18-30 only- for local deliueries to places 
listed on the front page of our blue prtce list of 
May 1986 we will charge you only !!.!Ill the usual 
freight costs. Minimum order ualue is S t 00 for 
this special. 
SUHHER SALE CONTINUES ON HANY TOOLS, 
AND SUPPLIES - COHE IN AND BROWSE 
St¥ 11f>O Sel>tember 6:n .. e .,,;• ~ ();£' . o• :~· Jr.:.t{' :. ~c - 1 (•1 
~"'ne yV•Jr "'•1::-r ... ·;:.) ..,o .r 
'"' 
SVMM£R HOUBS 
AI/6US1 ; CLOSI:O AU6US1 41~; I10tl • FRl 9 00 • ~.00; ClOSED SA TURDAYS 
SIPTECDER; CLOSED SEPT 1ST; MOH • FRI 9 .00 • ~.00. SATURDAYS 9 • 1 
~) REEl hOOR,iSS; 9~48 • 192ND SIIUET . SURR[Y 
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WORKSHOP REPORT 
The day's worl<shop with Peter St i chbury for me was a confirmation of al l 
the reasons why l chose to be a po tter . l sa•< a quiet gentle centred soul who 
after many years of working with the clay was still in love with it and 
the lifestyle he chose. Hls po ts made in the British art/craft tracition 
of Leach and Cardew were refreshingly different . They were softer, brighter, 
and very spontaneous. The decorat ions were in comp le te harmony wi th the 
sp1r1t ano form . The f 1ngers of the potter were combed through the block 
iron sand from tlew Zea land beaches sprinkled on the ash glaze from ind igenous 
trees . 
Peter spoke of some of the technical prob lems of be i ng a potter on a 
small isolated chlllk of land at the bot tom of the world. Since the world 
oil crisis the cost of firing his oil kiln has more than quadrupled and so 
he now fi res with LPG with onl y the occass ional oil firing for special 
glazes. 
/lew Zealand at one time i n the not too dis tant past was consi dered 
a potters heaven, l i ke Japan. Peter sai d that nowadays even potters working 
traditi onally are strugg l ing in the CO!ll'etitive marke t with f!ll'Orte d objects 
from Europe, the U. S . and the Pacific rim countries . Peter al so n1entioned 
the po litica l boot of the U.S. is be i ng felt in New Zealond s ince the courageous 
s tand his countrymen make on the disarmament is sue . 
Peter t a lked about the pot ters co -operati ve gallery which he helped 
form where !4 people each take turns working one day in the gallery . Most 
of his sa les come from this source as well as a studio sale once a year . 
Al l the while sharing his experiences as a potter he worked the clay 
and made wonderfu l strong forms, a pitcher, a tea pot, a wine decanter, 
goblet, plate, bowl, casserole· a l l of which just seemed to appear. It 
was a joy to see th i s ease in the process of mak i ng. 
The great di sappointment of the lost films and slides enroute from 
Los Angeles did not dampen hi s spirit and I found mysel f welcomi ng the 
golden opportunity to see Pete' Stichbury, the performer , the potter, t he 
human being. At the end of the day I felt relaxed but highly moti vated 
and wished he and his charming wife Diana, also a potter, would stay longer. 
Jeanne Sari ch 
'' The highl ight for me , was the comp letion of pieces thrown in the morning; 
tea oat . casserole . wall -bottle. Only then coul d I see that his work has 
the s tro ng l i nes and form that he had expressed admi ration for , particularly 
that of Henry ttlor<'s scul pture. Admiring such forms is a long way from 
be i ng able to produce them; he can do both. 
Phyllis Argyle 
'' 
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LETTERS ________________ _ 
Have you ever stopped to hlnk how 1our f1 e;. .at ~ cnq l .-one ... '•'nl 
and porcelain ware is produced on a cornerc1al scale. 
Recently we took a 'Connoisseurs• tour of the Royal Worcester Porcela in 
llorks located near the Cathedral in Worcester, England. 
This tour of six people lasted 2.5 hours and showed us a l l the processes 
from mfxfng the clay to the final touch of hand painting go ld on the rims. 
Some In teresting points to note: 
1. Beet juice i s used to stain porcelain (oven to table ware) in order 
to distinguish it from the bone china. It burns out In the bisque f iring. 
2. Hany of the knobs of II dded dishes were in the form of birds , flowers 
or other decorative objects. 
3. If a lid has to be fired separately (eg. H the pot It belongs t.o has 
no "gallery• and is glazed all over) the lid Is fired on a firing ring 
which Is a plate sized ring of unfired clay shtflar to the lid. The 
firing ring prevents It from becoming distorted. After firing, the rings 
are thrown out. 
4. Cassero les have a mark in the n~ld that s hows were the handles must 
be attached . Although the casse ro les are molded each is sta rted by hand 
and then jigged into shape, but trimmed finally by hand. 
After bisquing these are hand dipped in a basic wfllte qlaze . This ware is 
now fired to its highest temperature. If decals are to be added, the ware 
is then (;red again. 
Rl•s of cups and mugs are left unglazed and 'Ired rl• to rim. The ri.s are 
finally banded with gold painted on by hand and refired at a lower telliP. 
The amount of skilled hand work is remarkable in such a large c()lllllerclal 
enterprise. Also the care and high standard, each piece is individually 
ln$pected under a strong lomp and 111arked fQr flaws. 20'. of all finished 
work is disguarded, not even considered good enough to be sold in the factory 
second shop. Wi th many Items It Is impossib le for the layman to tell Why 
the pieces are seconds . 
Oven to tab le ware after glazing is fired in a tunne l ki ln. The ware is 
stacked on trollies that n~ves constant ly through the kiln at a speed 
so slow that one can hardly see any movement. This process takes 27 hours 
fro10 entering to leaving the kiln. This section of the factory is the lnly 
one that is staffed 24 hours a day as the kiln Is ne•er allowed t.o cool 
off. lhe last time it did was 8 tears ago. 
The fi r ing of flat ware, plates etc. is a separate operation. Each plate 
Is stacked by hand separated by a saggar, to the height of abo"t 6 Feet 
and instead of the trolly being Wheeled into the kiln, the kiln is wheeled 
over the trolly and then fired ... 
All figurines are hand painted and fi red several tl1nes. 
After the time spent in this factory, one appreciates why Roya l Worcester 
ware is so expensive. This tour is well w<>rth the effort, but they do like 
you to book ahead (phone: 0905-23221). Worcester is easily reached by train 
and the factory is a 10 minute walk through the town from the station. 
Elizabeth Ratcliffe 
Elizabeth R~ynolds. 
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EXHlBTIITONS __________ ~ 
f._ A-' ·~· Fnser 'ial'ev Pott"rs Guild, Final S~~ed~le, friday, Aug.IS, drop 
off pOtS at Station 4rts Cent"!, !4970 Marine, 'olhite Rocl fro• 9;30-li:OOall 
Juryf"9 ll:30 ·6pm. The show will be set up on Sat., AuQ.I6. Hiro Uraka<~1. 
Director of the Gallery of B.C. Ceramics , will jury and addn!ss the Guild 
from l2·2pm on Sun., August lB. The opening will take place from 2-4pm. 
6 X 6 X 6 , Ca l l for Entries, Second Annual Nationa l Exhibition of Smal l 
Scala Fine Crafts, Oct. 23 • llov. 30. Deadline: August lst, 1986, 
contact Cartwright Gallery . Granville Island, Harle Show·Rfmmlngton, Director. 
Cartwright Gallerv: An introduction to the early Arts and Crafts Movements 
and Its effects on architects , craftsren, planners and educators fro11 IB90 
through the 1920's in Vancouver. Till Sept. 14th. 
Richmond Art Gallery: August 9th • Sept. 1st New Zealand Pottery, Prints and 
Ilea vi ngs. 
Gloria Nga-Hwa Yeo at the Haam Restaurant, ceramic Indonesian shadow puppets. 
!:nd>-July 31st. 
Works of Craft: From the Massey Collection at the Vancouver Museum, continues 
till August 24th. 
Haria Zaron , Exhibition of 8un1lshed Sawdust fin!d Pottery at the Commun.fu 
Arts Couot1l of Vancouver, 837 lllovie Street , Vancouver. Aug. 5 -Aug. 16. 
Everyo..e IS 1nvi:ed to the Opening August 4th 7 - 9poo. 
Gallery Hours: Mon. · fn. 10 • 4, Sat. I · 4. 
llORTH SHORE! CLAV, FIBRE AIID NATIVE ARTS: EXPO '86 ARTISTS opening August lst, 
Capllano Co lege. 
NATIONAL BIENNIAL OF CCRAMICS: to Sept .l4, Le Manoir de Tonnancour i n 
Tro1 s-Rivleres, Quebec. ·· 
Jeannie Mah: along with !6 other international artists se lected for the 
frlennale de Ia Procelaine de liyon in Switzerland to September 28th. 
THEPc AND !lOW: A travelling show of 4 Canadian raku artists: Walter Dexter, 
Monique ferron, Agnes Olive and Chris ThQilPson, July 22 through August 
at Canada House, London, England and the Huseum of Applied Arts, Helsiokf, 
Finland, January and February !987. 
\layne ligan: Pottery, paintlnqs and sculpture, Oownstafn Gallerv, West Vancouver. 
CONGRATULATIONS--------~ 
Eunic• and Peter Palffy on the ~irth of their daughter Nicole, 8 lbs !2 oz. 
on Ju'le 26th, !986. 
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RETROSPECT! VE: 
HARLAN HOUSE WORKSHOP -APRIL 25, Z6, 27th 
PRESENTED BY THE POTTERS GUILD OF B.C. 
